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THE MICHIGAN 
- 1904 LAW -
NEWS AND DIRECTORY 
SEPTEMBER, 1905 
IN PRAISE 
0, MICHIGAN. WE BRING TO THEE 
OUR HANDS, OUR HEARTS, OUR LOYALTY; 
THY COLORS OVER US SHALL WAVE. 
WHILE HURON'S BRINK THE WATERS LAVE: 
WHILE YELLOW FIELDS IN HARVEST TIME, 
AND BLUE THE SKI.ES IN EVERY CLIME. 
THY SONS ARE STRONG, THY DAUGHTERS FAIR, 
AND FROM THY HALLS WITH COURAGE RARE 
THEY GO TO KEEP THY FAIR NAME BRIGHT, 
ON TRACK A.'fO FIELD WITH BRAWN ANO MIGHT; 
IN HALLS OF LAW, IN HAUNTS OF LORE, 
ON FIELDS OF PAIN, THY BLESSINGS POUR. 
IN PARTING, ALMA MATER WISE, 
OUR HEARTS IN PRAISE TO THEE ARISE, 
OUR EYES ARE FULL, OUR VOICES BREAK, 
WE WOULD STAY NEAR FOR THY DEAR SAKE, 
BUT THOUGH THE SEAS MAY ROLL BETWEEN 
OUR LOVE SHALL KEEP OUR MEM.'RY KEEN. 
HERBERT M. RICH. 
PUBLISHED AND PRINTED BY 
CALLAGHAN AND COMPANY 
CHICAGO 
l'l 
T ll E. KEY T <> y 0 l Jl LIBllARY 
IT IS A LAW FINDER 
This work is the rc<111lt nf 30 yMrs' labor, study nnil mcpcrirncnt by 
thl• author, nud is offen:d to tbc proft.!lsiun 119 u luw ti.n1lcr in its broadest 
lH~OJH'. 
It 1s built on the Deductive Plan, npC'ning up l'H!!Jl) and r1·11dily the 
intri1·ncicH of the law, enabling ono to ""Ccl'luiu 11l u glance that wbi1•h 
11H11•1 lly t11k1•s pngcs to 11 n foll I. 
The new law book emhoilics n auhjed in 11 !'ow Hcctious, reinforces 
1111.! suppltnnt•nts these 11crt1ous with nil th<' l{l'l'llt lc111liog annolutcd cuses 
:11111 11111ximH so arranged by rroS.'HCl'<'r1•uN•s l hnt, bu ving one point with 
which lo 11tart, Pitber thi> topic word, till' maxim or tbc case, tl11• othors 
:11"1· n•a1lily fnnn11. In other wonl!I, three distinct methods are open by 
which to lind the law, nn1l la11t but not 11•11'11, if you don't know bow and 
where to look for the law thi11 work will point out the way 
An extended bibliography attends each case, ~o thnt, be your librnr.v 
l:1r1ow or ~11111111, this work :lfforlls n copiou" index, nncl i1wrcnees its work 




BY WM . T. HUGHES 
To the lawyer familinr 'l\'ith n tahl11 of cnsc' tho worlc appeal!\ mo"t 
i-trongly. No nrgumcot is nereqRur~· to <•onvinl'C him that. a table ot 
~rNll rnscs is a statement of l!r1•nt fun1lamcntnl principlt>11, 11n1l why a 
tuhle of cases is tbe most a<'cnrnlt• intlcx tu th1• olll uni! th1• 1ww luw, 
:1111! how tht>-1e incll.'x lh~· Rn·at books nC 1111 c·ountric11 :11111 limes thron~IJ 
:1 tnhlc of c·asl':s cited. 
WJth this work at band you have twenty.five works on procedure 
tor instant reference. 
What requires many pages in the Encyclopedfa is covered by this work 
in one-half :i. page. 
It gives a better or more direct line of cases than any Digest. 
It puts y<>u in direct touch with the subject desired. 
It gives you 500 great leading cases as well as 2,999 others. 
It gives you the benefit of the labors of the greatest legal minds. 
It converts your library into an Encyclopedia of the great masters. 
It is the best epitome and re:ldy reference to the standard works. 
It glveR extended bibliograpby of the great annotated cases. 
It is an Index Digest to tbe decisions of Coke, Mansfield, Ellen-
boi·ough, Marshall, Kent, Story, Shaw and Field. 
It is an epitome of Smith's and White & Tudor's Leading Oases and 
Broom's Maxims. 
More than one thousand of the great cases and maxims are so 
arranged . 
...... , -T_H_R_E_E_M_E_T_H_O_D_S_F_O_R_F_l_N_D_IN_G_,, 
TWO VOLUMES, $12.00 NET OR TWO VOLUMES IN ONE, $10.00 NET 
CALLAGHAN AND COMPANY, CHICAGO 
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NUMBER TWO. 
The tasl• ot' getting out a class d irectory is The <'lass is now srattererJ over thlrty·tbree 
at brst o. laborious one and from its nature states and terrltorles. 
mu~t nt'ces.;ari ly be done as a labor or love. 
It would not I.Jc so difficult, however, iC eacb 
membrr would consider that he owed a duty 
to the Class, this duty being to let the Secre-
tary know at lea!'l once a year his wbere-
abouts. Thero arc a number of members who 
have not hl'<.!fi ht>.ard Crom either directly or 
through otheri:, 1:1ince graduation. This beins 
true, It wlll follow ns a matter oC cour::;e that 
• • • 
.Many have not b1•en heard from. eiUter di-
rectly or through other~. since graduation. 
• • • 
On11 lmntJrcil nu•l eight or th•· l'la,. ... of 1906 
were "connrd " in r;\'ltlence. It is al::o re-
ported, tha1 only one man ot the class of 
1!105 •'S•'HI••'•l in (;arni11hinent. Surcl.r, the 
path or the seeker arter legal knowledge is 
i;ome or Urn addre:;;ses in!"erted herein arc no longer str••wn with roses. 
lm·orrcct. In looking over the addresses II 
you find oue lhal you know is Incorrect, 
wbt•thcr it 111 your own or not, you wlll be 
conferring a favor upon the class by Inform· 
Ing the Secretary at once. ' f he true address 
wlll Ihm nmienr in tho next number of the 
Alumn 1111, and fho~e who desire to keep their 
Dlnctory up to chlle l'an do so by 11lmply 
noting In It these corrections. 
• • • 
The Cllu;s is to lie congratulated in being 
abl<' to Induce a. house of the charadt'r or 
Callaghan &: ComJJnny to undertake a. job. in 
whkh there b so little profit. as In lht! pub· 
lisblng of this Dire<.'tory. The advertising 
anll good wlll or the class Is naturally worth 
tmmet bing, but e\ en t•on::;iderln~ lbese. It 1!1 
not n. very nttrartlve proposition and iC the 
members wish to l"Ontinue ha\'ing their Direc· 
tory publlshNl In Ibis style, they should, 
when acldlng to thl'lr library, "Think of lhEse 
things ... and act ac·cordlngly. 
• • • 
Ann Arbor , 1909 Don't for get the date. 
• • • 
Have you bren thrown out or court yet? 
• • • 
Thi• work of Prof. Knowllon iu Railway 
Law has bPen takr.n hy Prof. Goddard. 
",Jt'rry" has no classt's with the Seniors now 
but led llrt'H on Quasi Contracts during the 
la:;t t-.ellle!>ter or the HC<:Ond year. 
• • • 
l\lr. Stein was compt'lled to give up his 
work iu con\'eyanclng last year. on account 
or lll·bcalth . 1''or the welfare of the prac· 
tical side or this s11hject, It Is to be hoped 
that )Ir. Stein will he able to resume his 
tlutics the 1·oming year. 
• • • 
I 1 is Assistant Protessor Roo1l now. The 
members or th is rlas;; bope that lhe first 
part of thb title may soon be dropped and 
Prof. Hood he gi\'en the one w hich his abil-
ity and lt•arnlng j11~1ly c•ntllle him to. 
• • • 
There arP cight~ .. l\\O mcmbl•rs of the class 
in Michigan. Illlnoli< comes next with 
twcnty·sevcu; Ohio has t wenty-th·t! and In-
diana follows with nineteen or the cities. 
Detroit leads with fifteen , Chicago, Cleve-
1 
., 
'l'IIE )llUIII<;~\:\ rnu.i (L.\ w 1 :\EWH AND Dll{.EC'ron.Y . 
lan<I and Toledo rollowlng wit b ten. se,·en 
and tl\·r, rcspectl\'ely. 
• • • 
The lnl'lllhCl'S or lhis class ha\·e always 
been noted ror their extreme modesty. tr 
any ol them ever relt that they belonged to 
the greatei:-t dass that ever graduated Crom 
Ml<'hlgan. thl'y were careful to keep the 
knowleclgP loc·kecl i:-atcly within thrir own 
brensts. Thi:; t naly Chrh:;lian \'lrtue may 
han hrcn due to I he desire on thE'lr part. 
not to unduly humiliate the membi>rs of 
otlwr dnsses. by rompnrisons that must have 
hc<'n only too obvious to the observing ones. 
Or a~aln, they mny have fell that this rec· 
ognll Ion shonltl more properly come rrom 
sonw olher sonn·e than from within their 
own rnnks. '!'his Just recognition not hav· 
Any other C'la!!s that <·an make a :-;bowing 
equal to this Is lnvltPd to trot it 011t, or ror-
eH~r hold Its peace. 
• • 
Yost will ha,·e to teach the Yarslt): some 
brand new tricks this year. Dan McGugan 
will show the rooters at Ann Arbor the real 
thing In Southern football when the Cham-
pion Ynnderhl Its make t hci r appearance on 
Ferry Field. while the \'llllant "Willie" Hes· 
ton, with his husky Drake eleven, will also 
try to Ink<' a rail out ot' his old leader. 
• • • 
It might not he a ba<I luea for the mem-
IH.'l'd or lhls <·lai-;s who r.x}let·I lo attend lhe 
C'hkago game to meet at the Chicago Beach 
llotl'I al noon of Thanksgiving, go to the 
fif'ld In a hody :ind 11.'t the undergraduates 
lng ht>l'll arror1INI, llw time has come then from Ann Arhor know that '04 L. sl Ill lives. 
for llw dass to rrnwl from under the bushel 
ancl 11roclalm its greatnl'~s to the world It • • • 
is not the PllTJlOSe or lhis article to speak or On yo111· lrnv<>h; <·arrr this directory with 
thn l11IPllP<·tual 1ri11m11hs of any Individual you. It may aid in finding an oltl friend. 
memher. or of the class as a whole. These 
stand forth in the records or the Department 
and are open to in\"estigat ion. by any lncred· 
ulous one. I ts twice <'11ampion football st Ill 
lives in the memory or Its opponents. ltR 
hal'!ehall team-well. il Is not the sPason ror 
baseball now and It t·ah therefore be passed 
lightly over 11ntil ~ome" more approprlnte 
time, hesldes we are a little short on spare 
R11t wlwn thr athletic history or Michl· 
gnn ronws to bl' written there will bE' In it 
six nnnws that will stand out with more 
t hnn u rnal promlnenre These names will 
IH' 111·omilwnl not on ly on account of the 
hrllllnnt work donr bv them as Individuals, 
to l>l'lng honor homr lo Michigan, but also 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
Balance remain In~ from lasr report .• $84.32 
t;X 1•t~:-O Ill I 1lltt~-.. 
Printed notices to cla~s June :?II, 
1904 . . . • • . . . . . ..•...•....... $ 1.as 
Postage . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1.12 
Wcsl Publl11hlng Co .. printing di· 
rectory No. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
West Publishing Co .. postage and 
malllug .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25 
Typewriting .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . 3.00 
Balance on hand ............... C.2.60 
--$84.32 
lic1·:111sr they wrre all memliers of tl1e same pgRSONAl,S 
chlfli;, the 'O! L,aw. rn foot hall therp was llt>nry W. Axford has been practicing in 
I lrston. nil Amerkan teams '03. '04. and now Detroit Hlnre his graduation 
<'oudling al Dral<P. "Dad" Gregory, All· • • • . 
\\"i•stt'rn ·02, 'll3, <·oachlng at Kenyon. nan A. L. Rlchanl11on bns an exrcllent position 
~ 1 G \II \\' • 12 h. " 1 in the Pere Marquette offit"es, Detroit. ,, 1• ,ugan. / · t'Slt>rn 1 , cone ing nr • an- • • • 
llcrhllt, l'hampions or the South last year llnrry C. Gahn Is n member of the Cleve-
Paul Jones, All·\\'cstcrn '02, coarhing nt lnnd colony ot 'OI Laws. His office Is in the 
W1•str.r11 Hesorve. To this list <'all be atlded AnH'rlcan Trust Ruildlng. 
lfy1l1>, ('11ptaill Of I he Champion '03 P)C\'Cll O( 
the •01 J.nws, and now coaching at Texas 
C'hrisllan University. In trark there was 
l>\'Ol'Uk. hol<lcr or the Wei;tern lntercollegl· 
ate in tho 1101<> vault and now athletic di-
rcPlor nt Armour lnstltul<'. C'hicago Archie 
Jlahn, whose hrilllant record while In col· 
lege Is lrnown to e\"ery one, and who since 
ll'1wlng has llrd lh<' world's rel'ord In the 
sr.vf•nt y·llV<' yard 11!1sh nncl est a bl I shed a ll<'W 
011r> In llw Hlxty yarn evPnt. The old rerorcl 
was mrulci hy Arthur Duffy, of Georgetown. 
• • • 
llarrlson .Johnson announces that he has 
opened an otllrl· for the general practice or 
I he In w at Kansas City, Mo. 
• • • 
Ralph Scatterday was enrolling and en· 
grossing df.'rk or I he 111 lnols Senate, Forty· 
Fourth G('n<'ral Assl'mbly He has not fully 
derided upon hi!! !oration. 
• • • 
Thomas B. Hubbard Is locat<>d at Btrmlng· 
ham, Ala. Ill' 111 !oral rounsel fo r the South· 
'1'111': .\llClll!:,\~ 1:111! f l.A\\") ~E\\"S .\~I> DIHEC'l'OHY. 3 
ern Ry., llk~s Ids work Immensely auil is 
esp~lally (lleasf'd with the rushing llusluess 
prosperity or Birmingham. 
• • • 
C. M. Prlee Is now permanently located at 
Twin Falls. Idaho. He is In a town and 
country or 11nui<11al promise and is doing 
well, ron~itlning the short time he bas b~n 
there. 
• • • 
Milo B. Sliek bas formed a partnership 
with Harvey .J. Curtis. a '05 Jaw, the firm 
name being Slick & Curlis. They are lo-
cal<'d at Walkerton, Ind., and for a new firm 
arf' doing exceptionally well. having eleven 
raiu·~ In the Circuit Court and one In Bank· 
rnptry. 
• • • 
The people or St. Josc11h County. lnd .• 
ought to ha\'f• no dlflr.ulty in g1>ttlng either 
out or trouble or Into It. 'rhey have In their 
mldi:;t the rollowlng arra) or Jrgal lights. to 
wil: Se,.l>P.rt and Sf'hurrz, Zlnky and Kline, 
A. C. Goldtrap, anti Milo B. Slick. 
• • • 
1-·. ~1. Hughi;on and J. R. Fleming have 
come together at Portland, Ind., and formed 
a partnership. under the name or Hughson 
& I•'lcming. 
• • • 
Chas. A. Hammond has entered Joto part-
nership with V. 0. Johnson of Oberlin, Ohio. 
The name or thi> firm la Johnson & Ham-
mond. 
• • • 
I<'. L. Rain ls in the office of John Heasty, 
Since leaving Ann Arllor, James :\1. Cobb Fnlrbury, Neb. 
has llcen with th(' In11>rnatlonal Correspond- • • • 
t'O<'f> SrhoOIR or Scranton, Penn. Two prizes 
ha\'f• hel'n awarded him tor bis work in the 
field. One of 1 hese prizes Is a share of stoek, 
the market value or whkh is $128.50. He 
bas since been promoted to the position of 
Dl\'islon Supl'rinrendent. 
. . .. 
.According 10 1be Nebraska Legal ~ews. 
Ernest Ringo has located at Papillion. In 
that ;state. 
• • • 
D. A. Cook has be<in prnctlciog at Lorain, 
Ohio, :;Ince February of this year. 
• • • 
If thl' asscr1lon of F. L. Lec-kie is to be Paul Jone!: has an office lo the American 
taken serlou~ly, the representatives or the Trust Bulldln~. Cleveland. 
da!<s in \leveland arr nil about in the :;ame • • • 
f'ondlrlon of threarlhart> gentility. But then I B . Ii:. S1outmeyer is a membPr of the 
J,i>r•kh• always was a humorist. I firm or na,·idi<On & Stoutmeyer. Boise. 
• 0 • Itlnho. Thb gl\'t~s tbe C'lai,;s five representa.-
t ives In 1hat state. f~dgar R. Alles has passed up the law as 
n profession and entered the office oC the 
Wcstt>rn Robe Co .. a large manufacturing 
<·stnbllshm<•nt in Detroit. 
• • • 
• • • 
E111~ene "'· Lawron Is located a.t Lawton. 
\"an Buren County, Mich .. on the main line 
of the Michigan Central, next west Crom 
Kalamazoo. He is doing a good business 
•r1w name of Eclmnnd ~1. Sloman ·or, there. 
Counsel" Is beginning to alll>ear with sur·, 
prising (requencr In the pages or the :-.:orth· 
western RP.porter. 
• • • 
Bliss & :\It-Collum is the name of a new 
Jaw firm In Detroit. lnci1lentally it might 
Im said that they nre still working their olll 
grnfl as :;tenographer:;, and according to 
llll!'S, "It hel11s some." 
• • • 
.J. n. Rohln.,on and !ht~ Hon. Wm. S. Hart, 
of Waukon. Iowa. are both to bP con~ratu­
latccl, Rollinson in obtaining a position in 
tbe offirl' of the latter anti Mr. H:trt in find· 
tog i;o capable an assistant '.\fr. Hart has n 
lar~c nncl general practice. ancl is one ot the 
lleAt and mo:st. wlrlely !mown lawyers in that 
part of Iowa. 
• • • 
Chas. T>. Symonfl~ has entered into part-
nership wirh Elmer Beach. a real estate 
man. under •he firm name or Srroonds & 
BenC'l1. They will do lluslness in law, real 
cstatt• a1111 insurance. anti In connection with 
their real cstato work they are agents for 
largt! tracts of cut over lands in the Upper 
Penini;ula or ~lkhlgun . The firm ls located 
at Glad::.tonr, Mkh . 
• • • 
Faling & E11p:;tcin Is the name of a firm 
of attorm•ys ancl l'Ollnsrllors at law. who are 
now seeking raml' and fort11111• in Toledo. In 
their brier career before the har tbev have 
defended a second degree murder ca~e and 
taken part in other controvenle~ or a legal 
character. 
4 nm MICIIIGA...\;I 1904 (LAW) NEWS ANO DIRBC'l'ORY. 
Brcnnnn, Dtlnnclly, Williams and Sloman about October expects to make a Journey 
ought to be able to steer clear of the pltralls through Utah, ldaho, Oregon, Washington 
that bl'Sct the path or the Inexperienced and and Northern California with a view of se-
unwary in the law. Each is in tow or bis lectlng a permanent location. 
pat('rnal ancestor . 
• • • 
On July twenty-first of this year, Miss 
Lury Monroe, the only sister oC C. 0 . Mon· 
roe, was burned to death. She was a grad· 
uate of the U. of M., class of 1903, and was 
known to many of the members of this class 
It Is needlesi:; lo say that Mr. Monroe will 
have the most profound sympathy of the 
ml'mhcrs of lhe t~lass. as soon as they learn 
or this unfortunate occ·urrence. 
• • • 
Chas. Ii. Pease is the junior member of 
the ftrm of Gaffney & Pease, Cadillac. Mich. 
Mr Gatrney was the Democratic t•andldat e 
for A ttorney-Gcnl'ral or the stale at the last 
clt>C'llon. That the divorce business Is lively 
in Cadlllac is evidenced by the fact that 
Pease has secured six decrees, discontinued 
an!l settled two ancl has four still pending. 
• • • 
Harney Oldfield, the world-renowned auto· 
mohlllst, has lost se\'eral races lately and Is 
now in imminent danger or losing bis wire. 
Dan t.kGugln has a finger in the pie, be 
heing thl' lady's sollcllor In her effort to free 
hers1:1r from tlle strenuous Barney, whom 
i-.hc rlalms has shown too much atlentlon to 
other womrn. 
* • • 
FROM Tl-HJ l .. EADERS OJ<' THE BAR. 
W. R. Stevens, St. .Joseph, Mich.: "We are 
getting along very nicely and are enjoying 
out new home Immensely. My practice is 
picking up gradually and things look good 
for the future. The divorce business flour· 
lshes here as elsewhere, but l have little lo 
do with that line. Criminal law seems to 
hold my attention more closely than any· 
thing el11e I don't care for IL in parUcular, 
but turn down nothing that has merit Lo it. 
r have done considerable collecting, made 
some · loans, abstract investigations have 
rome to me and i<ome have sought advice. 
'rim last husinesK Is not very remunerative, 
but I presume tbc clients wanting advice 
think mine Is C..'Cpenslve, even H given 
gratis." 
• • • 
Curtis D. Alway. Traverse City, !\lich.: 
''A !ihort time ago I was in Anderson. Ind ., 
anti while going down the street one day met 
l•'ranlt M. H11ght1on. He told me that be and 
J.'lemlng were 1>ractlclng at Portland. Ind. 
\\'e hail quite n visit ancl I assure you that it 
se~med good to see one or the boys again. 
I nlso IMrnPtl from him lhal Sexton had 
married nnd go1w Into the banking business 
In Oklahoma. ,\ ft.'w werks ago we received 
n claim ror collrcllon aguim1t a party here 
Angell, Boynton. McMiiian & Bodman. of forwarcled hy Huston & McGugln." 
Ddroil. haw a. new man In their offi1·c. .. • • 
.James Turner. ",Jim's" native modesty prt'-
vl'nf('(I him Crom saying whether he was 
thrrf! in the c·apaclty of office boy, confttlen 
tint atl\'lsor to the firm, or simply as a 
hn11<1» man to haw around the place. 
• • • 
T<;dwin S. Ripley, J,incoln, Neb: '"I haYe 
llern rcrl.'ntly admitted to the bar here and 
am )lrart iring with my unt'le, Mr. li'rederick 
Shepherd, an attorney or long t'xperlcnre and 
high standing anti wr are prcp:ired to do a 
gc·nPral law hu~lncsA . \\'I' ha\'e well t!Quipped 
<'. 0 . ~lonroe> has been manager or the land commocllous oftkt•s nt ·11:l-114 Richards 
Trilmne Co .. South Havt.'11, Mich .. and editor Building, I..inroln. NPh 
ol their two puhlirntloni;, "The Dall)' Trill· "I tool< the Illinois bar examination In 
une" ancl the ''Tribune Messenger," sinc·e June, 1901, and passl'<J It In company with 
F'ehruary or 1his Y<'ar. He has been with seven othcT l!IU·I m1•n, all who tried It. 1 
fhc c·ompan.r since his gratluation. On .June was In a Chlrngo law offirc 111> to the middle 
fllte1•nth, t!IO:i, he was married at .Jackson, of )fay of this year, hut ronduded to try it 
Mfrb ., 10 )1iss Lorene T . Sea\'er. of that rity. out here. Shortly bcfore lea\·lng Chicago I 
For a wrddlng trip they took the "Trip to met !<'rank Meyer upon the i;treet. He was 
llalll'nx" with ttrn .Mkhigan Press Assoria· c·oll1·ctiug ror one or lhc large department 
t ion. store!', Marshall Flrlcl & Co .• as l remember, 
• • • bul would not he sum." 
II. M l\iml>all Is engagrd In the practice • • • 
at his hol!IC' town, Orland. Ind. Fie does not 0. 0. Barr, Limn, Ohio: "After leaving 
fntr111d lo n·maln the>re permanently. but Ann Arbor a yt.'ar ago, I spent tbe sum mer 
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loafing and running around this part o( the 
country. In 0<'1oher 1 went into the otftce 
of Ridenour & Halfhill to learn bow to put 
Into practl!-e the theory that. we had hPen 
taught du ring ou r br ief stay al Ann ArlJor. 
l remained tht•re until the sixth day of July, 
1!105, when I oprnrll nn office at l3G1h Nonh 
Main street, I.Ima, Ohio, at wbirb place I 
will be J>leased to rccf•lvc the Michigan bo)s 
that c·omP this way.'' 
• • • 
~larvin J. Schaberg. Kalamazoo : "As you 
will notice, I nm no\v Pslablh;hed by mysel f 
in a fine new office lmll!!lng here. ThPrP arc 
twelve other lawyers In the building. Dar· 
kcnbw~. '02 Law. nnd myself haye a romm()n 
rf'ception room, and t•ach of us ha\'e a J>rl· 
vate oftke. ~\m settin~ along nicely. con· 
slderin!!; that It Is only the start, an1l am 
glad to sec so many fa\'orahle reports from 
the fellow:-: In 1 he Alumnus." 
• • • 
R. K. Walron, Nf'\v York: "Just a tlnf! to 
sa:,• that Wa~nl'r, Coulter nn1l myself 1>nsi-:ecl 
the bar examination last April. We were 
unable lo attempt It earlier on account or 
the six-months n::idence rule. 
"In rererenc•c to 1hat ln\'ltation to \'lsltins 
clai,smates which you so spontnneously ex· 
tcndeiJ in my behalf Inst i;;:;ue, pcnull me 
to ratify it. wirh the exrcptlon of al:'rCC'ini: 
to .-_xhlbll Oeorge Tumpi<on . He ls in Con· 
nellsvllle, Peno, nt tending to ::ome business 
for his father, bul we stlll have hopes of :;e~ 
Ing him with 11~ lwfore the "inter is o\'er." 
• • • 
.John Truax: "I wish to ndrnowled~e the 
receipt of lhl'.l ell rectory ot I he Cla~~ of '04. 
It does 11 fellow worlds or sood to tlnd out 
what some or till' old boys are doing. Since 
.lune last I ha\'e done conslclerable wnnrler-
lng throughout the Wc"t and :\ortlnvest. 
nnrl :;cverat times have I m'.!l 'O'l's who were 
henl on the same mission-to find a 11ro111· 
lslng place to lol·ntc. 
"I am now tr.m11orarlly locatecl at I.ind. 
Adams County, \\'ui:;h .. u lll'W town In the> 
Dig Dencl counh'y. \\'hltc on the <'Oas! a 
few wet~l•s nso I met \\'llke!'on at Tar:oma. 
nbo Gregory nnil Nockles al Seattle. Miles 
\\'. Townsend 111 located nt Pasco. the <'ounty 
i;eat or Franklin Count~·. Wash. That rounty 
wlll i-oon be In lgatPll, then land values will 
rlst>. business will boom and ~lites will be 
In on the 'grouncl floor.' The citizens or that 
county seem to be favorably Impressed with 
Townsend, tor recently, when a commlttt>e 
uf tlm·c 1·itizeos was sclePte•I l1y the Mnnty 
to go to the legislature at Olympia and work 
ror the Interests or thfl lrrigatlou bill then 
pending, Miies was one or the three wllo 
wer1• <'hosen. 
" I am planning to sPe all the old lioys on 
the campus again In l!IO!.I." 
• • • 
E. J. Hyde, Dallas, Texas: "First lel me 
say that we have moved from our rormer lo-
cation In thP Cockerell Building to 315 
SlaughtP.r Building. I am in a way Isolated 
Crom most ot the boys, being, so tar as I 
know, the only man pP.rmanrntly located In 
Texas. f~elker was here tor 1;ome time, but 
1hP. last T saw or him he was beaded for 
llen\'Pf, nor do J know where he is now. 
"I ha,·e signed to coad1 the Texas Chris-
tian University Cootball team this se~on. 
T. c. U. lb tbe only srhool or the Christian 
church In the South. It Is located at Waco, 
Texas. I wUI take up my duties there Sep-
tember l!!t, ancl return lo Dallas Tbanksl!"iV· 
lni::. l\ly partner will han! tull say about 
tho business clurin;: that rlnu•. I went after 
th•• job as ~oon as the ~Pa-:on closPcl lasl 
full, nncl with the very \"Olnahlc alcl of Yost 
and Pan McGugln nrnl the good name of 
;\lkhlgan behind m", I succeeded In lanrlin~ 
ft. It pa~s well and I expect to have a good 
time, although I expect my coaching wUI be 
lnrgt:I>· a bluff. 
"Concernin~ the heat pro11osltlon, will say 
rhnt I do not noifce 1l1t' heat here any more 
rhnn in the Xorth, clghly 1legrees In Mlch-
lgn11 h••lng equal to ninety here. There is 
tha1 mll~'h dltfen·ncP. in th e h11111irl11.r. The 
1' limnte Is in all thlngt\ tho most :Jf?rccable 
I C\"er experienced. '!'he ell mate surely bas 
ngr<>ccl well wit b me rn rnr. I weighed above 
19(1 nil last winter and now weigh 19~ with 
a light ,,nit on. I haYe n bright retl mus-
tache, perhaps that Is the rf'nson of 111}" in-
<'reased weight. I ba,·e r1 cci\'ed letters from 
srweral ol the boys who want to come to the 
Southwe:;t liut are a. llltle timid, not know-
ing ns mueh ns they would lil<c about this 
land of promi~e." 
• • • 
Dan .l\lcGngln, Dct roll: "Arn enclosin~ a 
card or the firm of Huston & ;\lcGu1dn. Thus 
rar we IH\\'e manag1•cl 10 get one rueal a day 
with ment on Sunrlay. We (rpquently see 
member::; or the 1901 class. Ingersoll, Sav-
ery, Lehman. Hanley, Billy \\'llliams, Paul 
Jones. Leckie, Turner, ;\lclntlrt>, ~IcGuire 
n nd a numbt:r of the other boyN have a ll 
been In our office. Gregory ha~ sent several 
(i 'I'll E ~llUIIHlAN' 1!104 (L.\ \\') l\gw~ A~D DllrnG'l'ORY. 
11ltro11s ap11rals !or money, but as we have 
heard nothln~ from him lately, ronrhtdt• he 
has starvt>d 10 death ." 
• • • 
Elim .J, linwhnker, :\Jansfield, 111.: "I 
have j11i:t returncrl from a three wreks' tour 
or the \\"est I went out over the Northern 
P1u·ific· and <'ame llacl\ o,·er the Union Pa<'ific 
stop11lng nt nil the large towna of Interest. 
I met q11ltt• 11 l"cw or our rlassmates anti 
ltc'Hnl of SPv<'rnl others, the last rtlrerlory 
aiding m~ ltUltc n goou deal in finding 
tlwm. ,\I St>alllr 1 mt•t I•'rank Hannum, who 
t>layt>d on our footb11l team. He Is asso· 
c·hlle1l with one of the leading firms in that 
l'it ,. 1uHI has n very good opening. I also 
i;nw l•'intll1•y and '.'lloC'ltels, who have formed 
n pnrtnershl1> In the same town and have 
thPlr olHt'P in th<' Alaska Building. They 
lolcl nw lhnt Wfll<Pson was at Taroma nnd 
t ha I hP- waq shot I h rou~h the arm a short 
time ago while (Htr::;ulug some desperadoes. 
"lJa<l" Gregory is In partnership with a Mr. 
Cnrr nnrl I hey are rloin~ business. Dad 
c-omes east this fall 10 coach Kenyon College 
in foolhall . Going on to Portland, I round 
I hat Haul'h and Senn had formed a partner· 
ship nnd wr.rP !orated at Sih·erton in ~lull· 
nomah C'onnty. Tht>y are In the best part 
of lhc• statP. nnd arf· Investing their earnings 
in that country. l'pon returning I saw both 
Sloutemyer aud Berridge, at Boise City, lda· 
ho . Tlw rormn Is In pnrtnership wltb an 
olclPr mnn, whll" the latter Is alone. TI1ey 
inronuf'rl Ill<' thnl Srnl lerday ancl Brittrn 
Imm w1•rp In that town the day beforP, nnrl 
I hnl th«' rornwr was going lo locate in Cal<I· 
well. a town near Hoh1e At Cripple Creek 
I nwl quilt• hy l.\('ridrnt Guy Nevitt, who is 
i11 I It•• law ulll('(·~ of Tul l ~· S<'olL, one of tltt' 
lcncl111g la\\ Y<'l'S of lhP town. At DenH~r r 
m1·t a fPllow who took somP work with us 
hut who cllcl nol i:;raclnate nntll this year . He 
has lwc-n ovPr thf' \\'est looking up a lot·n· 
t i on. 11 i s name is 8tl'el. Several or the 
lloys whom I nlf•t r ca<l me r>arts or letters 
ll'•·•' h 'c•cl from other hoy;:. I hear from Al· 
• 1Je1 l Jl eil, who hn" hought out a law practice 
at 011\·ct , S. l>ak. I nlso hear that Hurns Is 
l oc•alctl In Chfrago. 
"Ai; for myself I have been prartil'ing in 
th is town ;1bo11t a yt>ar. with C. W. Firkt', a 
•112 L:l\\ rrom Ann ,\rhor. I am ha\'ing bet· 
tr.r r esults I han I expected aud as good as I 
<lcscr\'e. ~tnnsftelcl Is al.Jout fifteen milPs 
from C'hnmpnign ancl T arn thus able lo see 
nil Mlrhlgnn-llllnoi,; athletic· rontests." 
• • • 
!"rank K \\'ood. WllmPrdlng, Pf'nn : '"rhis 
ht lo IPI yon lcnow that '\\'oofl,' '04 Law. Is 
::.till ahO\'(' ter ra firmn, not pr:'lt'tlr.ing yet, 
hul with \'lslons or l'uture recs ancl rame. 
I um at present a t·ontractlng agent for the 
Allcghem•y County Light Company. I find 
that 10 hf' ndmltl••d In Pl•nnsylvanla is Car 
dilTerl'nt than p1sslns one of 'Tommy's' or 
·numpy's' r.xam's II takes patlPnce and 
hnril work, hut I am going to stkk It out. 
I hn \'l~ lost my c·lass pin and rlesl re very 
tllll<'h 10 get nnother. ()o )'OU think It pos· 
sihle'!" 
• • • 
Mlll:ml A. Sell7., Benton Harbor, l\1lrh. · 
"I haw rall£'cl 10 11Pn<I you any Information 
<·otw<'rnlng myself tlul'ing the year as l had 
none' worth lllP-ntlonlng. .July 1st of this 
year I formccl u partm•rship with II. S Grey, 
of this pla<'t'. 1inclPr lht> firm nnmt' br Gray & 
Seltz. l have• tor C'XcN•<led my l·xpec·lations 
In the way ol' h11slnt•ss during the flrst year 
and now ex1w1·t to l'njoy a fair degree of 
pros1>erlty . . .Anotl)('r hit of Information that 
might be worth mPntloning: I was elected 
Circuit Court Commissioner last rail and am 
now enjoyln~ the r.molumenls from that ex-
alt<.>cl judlrlal offire." 
. .. . 
Sanford K . TriJ>llt'I, Princeton, Ind.: "I 
have made so mnnr c·hnngr s latf'ly that r 
know you will br lnter£'sletl in hearing 
them. In thP first pla<'r, on the 15th of last 
monlh I tool< unto m~·sf'lf a wife, from Oak-
land City, Ind. On our honeymoon we 
JournPyPd through some ueautiful parts of 
l<Pnturl<y. Tcnnefls<.>e ancl Arkansas, ancl met 
i;ome or lhf' mm1t ho!-!pltnhle people that live. 
'l'h<'n on the first of .rune> r formed a pa.r1. 
nt•rshl1> with John 'T' Ballarrl, former Co11n 
ty Snp(•rlnl<'ntlPnt or 1 Ith< <·01mty and a 
)'01111g man hC'~lnnlttg the practice of law. 
We think we> havP many or the qualifications 
of a flrst-clnss flrm, ancl arc· Marting out 
\'<'I')" rnro11ragi1ody, nl least. ..\Ir. Duncan, 
my rornwr partner. and I m11t11ally agreed 
10 dlssol\'e, r ha\'c always thought that a 
young fellow should not stay In with an 
olrln mnn for a \'<'rY long lime. t•lse be will 
he1·ome mt l<'d and fossilizecl . Besides. to get 
along you must pncldle your own canoe. and 
two young rello\\s c·nu 110 that as well one 
lime as ::inothcr." 
WHA'J" DAN l\tl'Cll'GIN IS DOING. 
Dnn McGugln, Michigan's star pigskin 
l'hnser, the snmr Dan wbo used lo climb out 
rrom a (lilt> or human dehris with that ever-
laHt ing HntilP when Mkh lgan was covering 
'fllg l\UUHWA~ 190-1 (IJAW) :\EWH AND DIRECTORY. 7 
Jwrsl•lr and him with glory on the gridiron, 
RhonC' wllh a new ligbl Sunday afternoon 
whl'n he addr<•ssPd the Sunday school ot the 
Church ot the Epiphany on athletics and 
their broadening lnflurnce on character. 
~l1·Guglt1 tore 1111 the Interference otrered 
lty n temporary emuarra!u<menl duP to the 
Of!\\ field, and Sl'OrPcl a touchdown by hi!! 
plea tor the physlral and moral health that 
go with a stron~. dean body McGugin 
roached the elPven at Vanderbilt Colle~t.>. 
Nashvlllt., to the soulhefo l"hampionship 
last yeur, und expects to land lhe team at lhl' 
top ne;aln this tnll.-From the Detroit E\•en· 
Ing News 
MARRIAGES. 
Charlei1 E. Sandall to :\1arie E. Romsdal. at 
Yori<, Neb .. .June 28. 1905. AddrPss 714 lowa 
ave . York, Nell. 
• • • 
'l'homru; John~on to Mertrurle Walker, at 
Lake Odessa, Mkh .. June lii, 1905. Res!-
dcnce, Lake OdeRsa. 
• • • 
William Baxter Lee lo Elizabeth Douglas 
~lat! hews, nt Knoxville, Tenn.. ~larch :!!>. 
l!l05. Addref:s 3G·i·8 Deaderirk Building, 
Knoxvillt• . 
• • • 
Mill.'s Wiiiiam 'l'ownsend to Ethel Helen 
l•'rerll. al Windsor, ~anada, March 16, 1!105. 
Address Pasc·o. Wai;h. 
• • 
Charles 0. Monroe• to Lorene T . Sea\'Cl'. at 
.lnrkson, :\lil'h .. on .June 15 1905 Address 
South Hnvrn. '.\ikh. 
• • • 
TJIJ-; .Ml('HJOAX UXJVEHSITY SOXG 
BOOK. 
~fid1igan Im Jnng nr.c•lc1l n •list incti;e 
sunJ! lwok nn•l t hi 11Pcd is at la>1t well sup· 
pli1•1l t.y the~ ::'\fi1,hig:m t;oi\'nsity Song 
Hunk, e1lite1J hy 1-·ranklin A. 'Yngncr and 
pultli~lll'•I lty tlll' Jl in.Js, Xoble & El•lre.Jge 
f'o., Sew York. Th<! SPIPdion ha• heco mnde 
with t•nrt', the li't or ~lid1ig:m songq is very 
co111pl1•1t•, nn•I th•' •• \'ell1>w 11n1l Blue,'' 
''La111l1• Atq111• t 'u rminu," "Ann Arbor," 
••The \'il'turs.'' ontl "Clo•lilrs" of tbf' In· 
l:u11l H1·11~'' 1111\·1• at la«t hct·n puhlishf'<I in an. 
11.Jr•11untr form. E\'cry ~t ucll•Ot will now 
kunw \\ h1•r1• tlrny 1·an h1• t'oun•l, uncl tl1i~ fa.d 
:tl11n1• sliouJil 1!11 11 i.:r,.al q1•rvi1•1• in spreotline 
the •• 1<•1111!" :lllllllll! tho 1101lt>rJ?ra.Juatc uoJy. 
'l'h1• l11111k i!I cliviilcil into fiv1• parts, t>nlitle1l 
'•::'\Iii· big-au ~uni!~ of Loyalty and St·nti 
1111•11t,'' "Olht•r :::-.ong,, 111" (,ny;1lty nnti ~en 
1i1111•111 Sung n t ~fi1•hig1111,'' in•·lu•ling quch 
s1111::,.. us ·"Elixir .lu\'1•11tati"," '·To College 
l>a..' s." "A Ton.;t tu .Mi1·Iiiguu," :lli well 3" 
tlll' Joni: ti1111i fo\'11ritt'" !"U•·h II" '• Drinkine 
Son,r." '',Juanita,'' :incl "Soldier',.. Fam-
'' •:II," " M irlii!!Dll « 'onii1• ~oJlg,;,°' "Otht!r 
!Jumii· :-ioug,. Suni: at ~Iichi~an,'' and 
'' ::'\Ii··hil!un ·Root in~· ~unJ!'< and Yeu ... '' 
Thi• honk i!I nttr:wth·ely bouo•l in dark 
him• cloth, lclt1•reil in got.I, with a pano· 
rumic• \'it•\\ of th•• C'ampul< nn the 1·0\·er. Io 
c111\\'lu1liui: his forpwur1l t hl• P•litor b;-i-. this 
tu -.ay: •• J·'or hiU1<;1•1t· lhe t'1litur f1•rls that 
I h1•n· i~ nnt laiui.r that tt·111I" to 1le\ elop col-
lc~t· .;pirit mur1· tl1Rn snne:" ot' the Alma 
;\ln11•r. 'l'ht',\' r1•111•h tlw lwart :11111 stir the 
\'t'I'..'' ~11111 nf tlw 1•11111•1!1' 111:\n. Thl'Y an· the 
h•a\'l'n nt' th1· 111wi11I lifl• nt tlw Pnivcr:sity. 
'l'h1•y arou~f' 1111' 1•ntl111.;ia~111 of llw 1·rowd, 
an•I lln• the zt•:tl nf lht• 1t•11111-1 tu fight :in1l 
1•11111111,.r. 'l'lu·~· ht1 lp In n•call tu tb1• ''old 
;;r:1d '' hi1: own Imp)'.\' c·olll'!!•' 1lays; th1•y 
llowarcl Uni! Snlot to \\'lniCred Oldt, :it hrighl1•n tlw •l:t.n ot' th1• .;trul{glin:r un11er-
i:rnd11alt', 11111) lighlt•n tlw lw:n·y buril1•u un-l111h11q11e, Iowa, .Tune 21, 1905. 
• • • 
~anford K. TriPlll't, :\tar 15, l!lfl5. 
dress Princeton, Ind. 
• • • 
.Jay Corwin l-1t•xlon to ~hn .\1lde 
'01· 'O·l, at nixlioro, Mirh .. ".\ov, 23, 
,.\clilrc•'"' Ol'l1rllatn, I. 'f. 
•l1·r whi1·h ho i111:1gi111•.; him..,clf toiling. )fort'" 
0\1•r. till' 1•lmru<'ter nf it.; ~one-. i-. :in in1lex 
Ad· to n uni\'t'f!'it~"s t.:r1•ntu11 ss. It b hopc•l 
that this 1•t11l1•ctiun will pl:ty a humhle part 
in fu"t1•rit1J! :mil 1·r~·stallizi111? I he ne\\ )lfrb-
it,'1111 spirit nt' lo1lny anti to111orrow. ·' 
P1:1 \' \ Tur. :llll'lllllAX u,n t.llSITY :;mw Dom..;. t:d1t...S 
l!lO~ br Fraul;lin .\ , Wagnt'r, '!lfl-'ol, '041. Hind~. 
' · :>;oblc & F.ldrtdgl', Sl-33·35 \\', llilh :':t., :>;ew York 
C:ll)', l[ll).t , 







Hawkins , Woodlnnd. 
Recd, Snn lrrllnclsco. 
COLORADO. 
Bnlley, Artbur, Lendvllle. 
Nevitt, Cripple Creek. 
OONNl~c·r1cuT. 





























Llndhout, Cblrngo llolgblt. 











!Intl, 'l'erre rt1111t11. 
Dlc1111lug, Pltt.lboro. 
uoor<I, Covlngtoo 
Borel, Auburn , 
Durns, Vnlpurnlso. 
1r1emlng, PorlJD.J)d. 
JI ugbson, Porlland. 
Goldtrap, Nt'w Carllllt. 
Jack~on, Anderson. 
Kimball, Orland. 




t<:llne, 1r. G., South Bend. 
Scburtz. South Bend 
Seebtrt, South Bend. 




"cOlll. Ard more. 
SPxton, Ocbellata. 
IOWA. 
ny .. r11, llnrlnn. 
CurtC1r, Balley 



















ti 1111ton. Detroit. 
'.\lcC'ollun\, Detroit. 
'.11c0ugln, lkl rolt. 




Gelb, Grnud Knpld11. 
lloff Jus. G rnnd Rnplds. 
Lc1', W. C .. Grand Ltoptds. 
1~1·lk<'r, Ann Arbor (7) 
Ooodsp!'rtl, Ann Arbor 
Wbc,.lc-r. Auu Arbor. 
D<' Vine, Ann Arbor. 
O~born, lC1tlR.mR7.00. 
Scbnberl,', Kolamnzoo. 
Dc>C'kor. antt lo creek. 
Alla, C'nlumet. 
\\'lctlt•r, C11 lumrt. 
Alwny, Trtwcrse City. 

















Hobin. Port Huron. 
Wnt11on, Port llu1·011. 
WolC11tyu, Port Huron. 
Ingersoll, West Bay City. 
Johnson, Lnk!' Odessn. 
Kilsklh1, lloncoek. 
Lehman. F. A., Adrion 







Monroe, South Hnveu. 
Mnrrlonne, OrnsA lJnkc. 
MyerR, Bonton lfarbor 
SelU, I31!11tou Hnrbor. 
Peos!', Cadillac. 
RobhlllOll, M. J., l!IU'l. 
Savery, Plymouth 
Stevens, St. Joseph. 
Sulton, Saugl\luck. 
Symond., Glndslone. 
'l'nllman. Belding. ( ?) 
Tbomp~on. llownr<I, Romeo 
Thompson .. lnmei< ll ., E:vort 
Ullrich, Mt Clemons. 
Warner, Paw Paw. 
Wbftt'. l•'reE'mout. 
Wlcl'k. St. LoulN. 
Wll<'y, Sault St.l\Jnrle. 
W1lllaws. Lnpel'r 
Winegar. lrou Mountnln. 
MJNNF:SOTA. 
F.lrk~HOll, Crookston. 




,Johnston, t<trnllll8 City. 
Str1.tto11, NPosho 













Paige, l' l)•moutb. 
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Ngw YOHK 
Coultl'r, Nnw York . 
Wa11nt•r, New York. 
Walton, Nrw York. 
Cha1e, ll11"k"l River. 
l>od11e. MO~l'O"'· 
lluth11w11y, Otego. 
:\!cl ntyre, llerklml'r. 
P1'r1on, Outralo. 
ltl1lo•y, Tror. 









I lorton, Toledo 
Kee-nan. 'l'Olt'do 
F"ll lng, Toledo 
Harr, Limn. 
I larrod, Limn. 
llO'l\'8hPr, W11pnkoneta . 
llannuond. Oberl111. 
Cobb, Ducyru' 
Comptoo, !.f'banon . 
Cook, o . A., Lorain. 
Cook, F . C:, Strongvllhi. 
Fisher, Steubenvllln. 
Putton, Scioto. 
Hinch, St. Mary's. 






St>nn, Silverton , 
PE!liNSYL\'A!\IA. 
80.,.·kley, Plllston . 
Brown, Jud i na. 
Corhrlln~. Apollo 
Fltrb, Knox\'llll· 
Oeroet, Columbia ('rou rtoad1. 
Na11:or11kl, Erl,. 
Saylor, John1town . 













Coale. Sall Lake City. 
Tanner, Salt Lnke City. 
l>o \' It, Oi:den, 
VlRCl:>:IA. 
1''rrl!by, AlbMl'Oe. 
\\' ASlll :\GTU:>:. 






Tow11e11nd, Pa111:0 . 





" OIO 9 " COACHES. 
Mld1lga11 .... . . .. . .. ............ ... F. H , Yo;.t. 
MIClllGAN':- 190:i roOT· BALL l:;CREOULE. 
l><'.l•l 811- 0blo Wes h:yan at Ann Arbor. 
\\'bc·onaln . .. .. ....... .. ........... Phil . Kini;. 
Chlcl\go . . . ........ . ... . ..... . Alonzo A. Staiti.:. 
MlnDl'~Ota . .. .... .. ... .... . .... . H. L Wiiiiam~. 
Northwe~tern ........ . .. .... w. E. Mccornack. 
Purdut! .. . . . .. ·· :· . . ... ... .... A. E . Herrnsteln . 
llll11ol1 ......... ... ..... .. .... Fred Lowi;ntbal . 
lndl11n11 ....... . .............. . . Jawe-s Sheldon. 
Iowa .. • •• • .. • .. . •• . • . . • John Chalmers. 
"'UIO ' O l (t, ) " COACHES. 
Vnndrrhlll .. . .. • • • • • • •• • • Dnn McOu1tln . 
Western llc!en1• . . .. . .• . . .... . ..... Paul J ones. 
Druk11 . . . . .. •. .. . . . .. .. Wllllam M Heston . 
K(lnyon • . . . . . • . . • Oeorge '\\' Gregor) . 
1'<'xa11 Chrl11tl1111 l 'nh..r,lty . . .. Emory .T. llydl'. 
Oct. 4-Kalamazoo al Ano Arbor. 
Oct , 'i-Ca 11e Sctentolllc at Ann Arbor. 
Oct . 11- 0bfo Xortbern al Aon Arbor. 
01·t . 14- \'andi•rbllt at Ano ,.\rbor. 
On. 1' -l'"untson at ,\nn Arbor. 
ON. :!1- :>:ebruka at Ano Arbor. 
Oet. ::?!>-Albion at Ann Arbor. 
<kt . 2"-llrake nl Ann Arbor. 
Xo,·. 1-lllinola al Cb&J:Upali:u. 
No,·. l l-Oh10 State 8l Ann Arbor. 
Nov. l~-\\'l sc·on 11ln at Aon ArbOr. 
No\, :!5-0bt•rlln nt Ann Arhor. 
Nov. 30-Cbkago nt Chl\·ar;o. 
9 
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If you desir~ to correct your acldras, notify the Secretary at oocc:, and the: corrected address w ill 
appear io the oa t issue of the Alumnus. 
All.ES, gt><;AR R ., Venturia Apt-., 1312 Brush St., 
ll1tro11, '.\lhh .. with Wntf'rD Robe Co. 
ALloA, , \u·xMrn1rn, Calumet. Mich. 
ALLl.N, 11,umY A., bl Bryant St., Buffalo, N . Y. 
Al.Ll.N, A SIUH:\\ !-'.. Elmor1:, Ohio. 
ALWA\. Ct'll11N lh:WITT (Smurtbwalle & Alway). 
M11rkh11m Ulock, Trn,·er"e City, Mich. 
AM>t lll'OS, w1i,1.1AM A.. Cor. 7tb nod Vigo Sts., 
Vl111en1w1, Ind. 
Axtomi. llt;N"'' w .. b21 Hammond Bldg., Detroit, 
Mldt. 
.ElAlll·:NOl'll, llA\ Ill A .. Cblc•ugo, !II. 
!\All ••. \', AllTllUll, lil2 Cburl'h 8t., Ann Arbor, Mkh 
llA11.1 \", l'llAlll t:t1 U, Munton. Mich. 
BAhl i:, l~m.u A .. Wht Union, Ill. 
BAiis llAllT, \\'un. II owe II, :'.llcb 
BAUit, 0 . Cl ., !JUI~ N. Mam bt., Limn, Ohio. 
BA 1 T', (' HAnu:s ~.. llll'mhn firm uf Ba ya & Bay:,, 
Terre lluute. lod 
DAmn:-r nosco1 .T Tonka, Ill. 
Bnio·os, CARl.t;TOS w., Lawton, Mich. 
B~ lll<lVGE, NATllASIEL a .. Boi~e"" Idaho,(~ 0 tf 
BtLI.6. JOHN c., A lli(I B n, JI'· it ,. \\I\. ~ e'~ ,. 't' 
BLl.SlilSt:, EDUAR, Pltt11boro, lnd. "" o,K . oc: 
BLli'R, 1.1,Elllllm r R . ( IMI.., .. .... ~tllw.m). Detroit, 
Mlcb. H u\'\o\t. B '( ~\ti' 1 Do ·h~ o' \. 
8001111, Cl..ARE.'/CJ':, t:uvlngton, Ind. 
BoRllT, CllAJll,'£6 o .. Aubu1n, lnd. 
DowKL.t. \', ltAY~OSI• F.:., 43 Parsonage St., Pittston, 
Pa. 
lh1\\ti11t.n, 1:n.\Sl'll-< J ., Wapakoo1.1a, Ohio. 
D11A1Nr.im. 1-~ZllA 1 t:laylon & Brainerd l, l\111sunlo 
8hlg., l\luskog<'<', Ind. Tu. 
BllEN.SAN, i'"llA.SK ~t., ll5 ;\loflat £1ldi; .• Uetrolt, Mit'h 
rJ111s1s11, Joui-; \\'., YpFalnntl, Mlcb 
111111 11,.SllAM. C11A111.t.s ll .. Nnmpa, ldnbo. 
llicm'K, LhWt>'I, 11...i •• Cnhunel Ave .. wllb Mont-
i::u1111•ry Wnrd k Co., Chlt·ago Ill. 
lino\\ N, \\'11..1.1A~1 C., Indiana, J"a 
R11r1s1:1, !•'llASI• N .. Vol1111rnh10, lud. 
B .. u1111wt1, WA1tR1>N ll, l'oquonoc Bridge, Conn. 
Un.us, ,fA\11,,. C. 1Dyen. Lol'ltwood & Dyer· J. 
State flunk llldg., Harlan, Iowa. 
C.\l.l.o\1,A•: Jo"tPll M, -109-111 ReapC'r Blocl<, 
btJU•· 11ddn•s11 505 Ogd1•11 A vc . Chlc·ago, 111. 
CAR'lt.11, ~l.\t llll' t: H, Balley, Town. 
C11A111., WAlllll.N, Hnclwt River. N. Y . 
CLAYH•N, WJl.LJA\I II . (Clayton & Bralnolrd), Ma-
sonh' Hldg., Mu11kogt'e, Ind. Ter. 
'11.owrs, 1'11.:011011B ;\I ., Dulle, Moot. 
Ct•ALE, Euso.s \\"., 111 Rio Orande Avl'., Salt Lake 
City, Utnh . 
Coon, . IA l'lt.:i1 M.. with Jnleroatlonal Correspond 
c oec S..t1oole, address Bucyrus, Oblo, 
Cont•ns, CoiuE C., Zeeland, !lttcb. 
('01 llllANC, Al.&XAi."nl!R ~t .. Apollo, Pa. 
C'oMPt m, 'l'lloMAS P. M., Hamburg, A r k. 
Co>1r10N, liAHRY .J., l.o<'banon, Obto. 
Coo1t, llANll 1. A., Dnnk l.lld~ .• Lorain, Ohio. 
C1«•K, Ji'111o•i::nu·1( c .. srroni;:vlll~. Oblo 
<'<WI Tl'lt, Cllo\lll ,&11 R .. ~cw York. N. Y. 
C:1<0RAMAN, [~AIU.IC L., 1.-:nst Jordan, Mich. 
£lAW~OI' Ronc n·r D., lh1sllngs, Mich. 
DA\'I>', JOllN C .. Erdos Bld g .. Ogden, Utah. 
fli;rt. uc l•:nw.\no II., Dnttlo Creek, Mich . 
10 
n11111s, E1m I~ 8. P lnDt'bOg, Mkb. 
Uv.\'1sc, J , llt:nutnT, Ano Arbor, ~kb 
D1~·1us•ms, !llAllllAm; 1 !': . (\\'right, Buol & Thomp -
eoo), B"lvldere, Ill. -r./ tJ 
noui;r., 1nv1No J ., We 11 : >' ~·. G \~ '' };i V4 '' t'\ 1 " · • 
Doss1.1.1.\', l~D\\'ARI>, 24 J>cterhoro St .. Detroit, Mlcb. 
Do\'I:, F. Rov, Slwlbyvlllr, Ill . 
l>tRllAM, ROY R .. Coru11on, Mlcb. 
ov1~~~:~ .. c'~:=~:~7w;,e.i. .. ~ =~· ~~~a~\/ a~~.' \ .. 1-. 
Fli.untlD, W11.t,J A~1 A., Quincy, Mich. 
ErraTt:JN, l>Avm D. ( F ullog & !Dppstelo). 319 Sp lt-
1.t•r ll lork, Toledo, Oh io. 
ERR, Lor.1111 0, Roynl Ouk, Mlcb. 
F:mC'HMON, Li..o\·u II., C1·ook11lon, Minn 
FAI.IN(I, GI 1-:NN R . C. orullng & Epp1<telo, 319 Spll-
tl'r Blork, Tolrdo, Oblo. 
Fnn:Th, THOMAll L .. Jn. 33;3 Mo. Ave.. Ea..t St.. 
Lou11, Ill. 
FF.Ll<l:R. A URAM H .. ? Ui B eat \;11 l wc1 Sit) .lt \i e .• 
AIW Arhor M.kb . .n e. I\ ••e \• / C 0 \ . 
FJNDI.R\', llOWAllD M. ( F indley & NO!!kh?ti). Aln~ku 
Bldg., Stattlr, W aeh. 
ISHP.R, CLARENC"F. A .. 209 s. Fourth St .• Steuben-
ville. Ohio. 
F ITCll, DAYID U., Knosvlllt', P a. 
1''LEmNo, JAMP.S IL (Hugb>on & Flt!mlng). 47-48 
Himmel ntot·l<, Portland, Ind • [ 
Fooc, Jo'nANK M., Leslie, Mich L.. lo l'o&•• •il l'\ ~t.o We. ck ' ht 
Fn.:.:RY, HARRU,T, 0.0 · rlcn llalt, 9\l~ trrat P1 ~!, 11•. \IVe. \ k D f,. 
Fnt::-;c11, W1Lt.1!I W., G09 Oougl.ui Ave, Yankton, 
s. Oak. "" w, n h• t"' o. \ L. 1 'f e , H ~ '"' u.1 o )\ til f3 \ d 4 
Jo't•l.l.llR'fON,'lli"<'lH
0
lt., ~Ill lJe\ .. II ' '· 
Ft,l/l'ON, NATllA1"U:1.., R. F . o. No. 1, Sdoto. Oblo. 
GA.ei.-:1., C1m1t0P. fl ., 901-908 llcrmon Rldg., Mllwnu-
ker, w111. 
0AHN, llo\1111\' c., 101-·102 ADIHl<'llO Tru11t B ldg .. 
Clt>volnnd. Ohio. Mi 1, ~ \ L\ I 'Q e " t' " \ ? ~ IS C., t' I . ~ I I ,, l \ (J • IQ ~ , ~ l , 1-J 
0'4.t.·r, MAtTJU~\\. H .• ~'4 h#)lazn1 M4. I 
GICnNt:\', J.'llAN I< S., Pallur60ll & Gedney, E lko, Nev. 
01m1, FnH> !' .. 1uurlln1;nml', Belding & Orton), 
Or11n1l ltnpld t•, Mk•b. ~( A :t"& °Xt .. . 
OutNh'J, JAMt:H II , 1J1Mi\.~I. ~'""' llo s, Ro . 
Oo1.u1·n~1·. AHTllUll C., ~t·\\ Carlisle, Tnd . 
GOODMAN', 1..0Ultl ,I., llelenn. Mont rl J Ti a. 
Ooo11,.,n:1m. ltlCllAltn c .. • ·u" Ut1hl '" :; 1!.11n Ar- i.,.Gi..i. V\ 
"'"'• m~!vl< t' aiar._., , \e11\h~11 ~ ., n <,t:> f~\\ 
Gn&i;w, Ono F' .. G1ctnvllll", :llkh 
OnE1 m rn1.1> , Lol·1s n .. socletr tor Savings Bldg., 
Cleveland. Ohio. 
Gmwonv, GtoRm: w., 1 l<nrr, Grei;ory & Hoppe), 
.,12r; :-: . Y. ntdg .. seattlti, Wash. 
OUY, ;\llr.H•S \\.'., Ii\ 2 \\'cf tern Ave., Topeka, Kan. 
llAASG, "'A11n·11 F., lletrolt, Mtrb. 
IIAllN, A11c11u:, Dodgevtllo, Wis. J ( 'l 
1 
\ 
HA1.1., JOHN A., ,,, ... ,,, ~. 1' 1 ea , a. n \ l ')I\ I 
lfAMM<>:'ID, C11,\1t1.i.-:11 A ., (Johnson & Hammond). 
Obrrlln. Ohio. 
llANl.t.Y, O . SniwAJn, lJO:i llamruond Bldg., De-
troit, Mkh. 
llANNUM, Fri.\lm, rcaldmcu GOO, 8tb Ave., with 
Carr & Proslon, St•atlle, Wnah. 
llA1tt.AN, 011Am.1;11 M., Ch lcngo, Ill. 
11.AllllOll, HOlll'll'l', HS w. lllgb St .• L ima, Ohio. 
Tl o\111', MA1tn1a R., lllli,;l n , Ill . 
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,, . 
llAnTAtAN, 1-'R.Al'K. with Scott t Parks, 912 Cltl· 
lens' Hldg., Cleveland, Oblo. 
llAnrAWAY, 1.vss w., Otego, r\. Y. 
llAWllAKJ.:lt, 1o:1.1M J, 11-'lrke Ii Hawbaker), Man1-
ftr.ld, I ll. 
llAWKll'IH, .IAm;u \\'., Woodland, Cal. 
llAl'nt.X, CllAlll.8" II., R. I-'. D. :-<o. 4, Lansing, 
Mkb. 
Jlu;.,s, l~Alll., Ur)'den, :\!kb. 
Ihm .. A1.1111111, Ollvtt, s. Oak. 
llt.NRY, JAMt:l( U., Ua11.1rd\llle, Conn. 
lh·nNi-rn. C11Am.v.s, llermun, Minn. 
llts·ros, Wri:.1.JAll :II., Detroit, Mkb. 
II lllH('ll, 1,1:0NARI• e.. ( MoonPy I: Ulrscb). Nat. 
Oank Cllot·k, Sl. ~lury'!\, Obio. 
llomN, Mw11A1:1. .I. Port Huron, .litlc-b. 
l!Of'l'fl'll, C:ons1 1.11 "· !10 Qulwby St., Grond Rapid" 
Mich 
llui.:111>11m n, l'ACJI. S., 162!! l luron St., Toledo, Ohio. 
l100111<1l, Al ;.·ns 1'; .. l'nragould, Ark. 
llunnis, l~u\\.\HI• II. 23:!0 Call'donfa St., Toledo. 
Ohio. 
llovn.\, II f:llMAS JI., Grand :lleadow. :\lino 
llt'l•O.\lll>, '1'110\IAJ< R., Rlrmini;bam. Ala .. i>'Jl-2-3-4 
ht Nnl lonul linnk Hld1;. 
lltFP\IAS, JKllRIAll, I t\lmbtr &: lfuflman, 520 Ham-
11ton Didi;., Akron. Ohio. 
111·11Ht1os, l-'11""K :\1., I Hugh&on & 1-'lemlng). -l7-.is 
nunmel lllock, Portland, Jnd. 
lit 8N, CllARl.Es o .. l 11 5 !llarquette Bldg., Cbl-
··ago, I ll. 
ll1•s1·0:-;, Hus1·01 LI .. I Huston li :ltcGugln), 41 Buhl 
Rinck, 1·or. Grin•old uud Congress Sts., Detroit, 
:llkh. 
ll\·m, ~·~1m1Y ,J, (1..alhnm .~· llydeJ, 315 Slaughter 
Die.lg., llallas, Texas. 
l 1>1.1:nso1.1., 1-:1.n1:n1· \'., Wei'! Bar Cil}', \tlcb . 
• IA1·1ums, W11.t.1AM H .. Andenon, lnd. 
• h•llN!IOS, THOMA><, l,ake Otkssa, \Iicb.. 
• lo11;o;11·ros, ll\mt1!10:-<, .In, 715-HO =-:ew York Life 
Rldg .. l<lln6all City, :\lo. 
• lost~s. l'API., ftls /\nwrlrnn Tru-t Bldg., Cle,·eland, 
Oblo. 
' l\' 61 JV\ IJ. l<t 1·:NAN, .IOllN .I., Toh•dQ, Ohio. 
Kll.~hll.,\, .ln11:-o. llaurn1'11o, :llh'b. 
K1M11,\1,1., llAHll\" M .. Orluud, Inc.I . 
J<1Ma1rn, 'l'11s1s \\'., t Kimber & liun'mau). 520 Ham-
ilton Dldg., Akron, Ohio. 
l\tlHR, lluN.\1.11 I''., Koolwr)' Hldg., Spokane, "'ash 
Kl.FIN, 1~111.1> C:., Saubo111, Minn. 
l\LIN~:. 1•'111m t: .. 1Ziuk('Y .~ Kliuel, South Bend, 
Ind. 
1<111Mnu.1. \\'At.1>.n \I., A~bland Blo~k. cor. Clark 
and Honclnlrh St11 .. Chh ago, 111. 
l1.\I 111.n, .IAMC8 1' .. I'arl•, 111. 
L\\\' ros, 1.;11:11i-a .. T..irnton, :llich. 
1.1. 1-:11, l·'n11o111i. 1-:, st7 rerry-Pa)'U•' Bldg .. Clt\'t?-
land, Ohio. 
l .o:. \\'Al .TEO c . [;3 Pt>nrl St., Grand Rapids, \Jkh 
l.u:, \\'11.1.:i.n1 U., 3t_i-7 .i; nl'aderkk Bldg., Knox-
\· II It', Tl'lln, 
LI 11.\IAI', F111.1>1.llll'l{ A., 11 I :-:. :\htin St., Adrian, 
:\lh'h. 
J,B11~L\!\', \\'1i:.1.1.u1 .I., •·U ~· )lal11 ~''· lulr'4r.n . 
WI.Ji . l,.Vl-~ 1·7 Na.J1f¥101I" rn"'-5 D~t .. 
L.l!NTZ, T11ononE, Gll'ndlYo, )loot. 
Lf.Wltl, G1·:unm ~· .. MMt'O'I\', :lllch. 
L11<u1io1 • 1, .11111Ass C. K .. l'hl<·oi:o Ht>lghts, tit . 
f,11>m:1.1., l:ilDst:\' :It ••. \llltord, ?llirh. . 
Lowt:nY, T110~1AR A ..• Tal'k•on. Mich. 
lll<'CAUT\', Ch:oma Wnynt>, Mich. 
llkCi.t•n .... fu11N r, tloopc!ltoo, 111. 
lllcC01.1.u~1. C't:l'lt C • ( 1t11 6 Mceolt~. netrolt, 
Mll'lsz ~~Cl-\1\ Ill"-. lJD>'flt &. t l ~ 
McGn.L, 1ri·o11 W., (Bullt'r t: McGiii), Johnson A 
Cruet Bldg., Ardmore, Ind, Ter. 
McOccur, DAS, (Houston " McGucln), 41 Bub!, 
cor. Grla,.old and Congreu St.a., IJetrolt, :'ttlcb. 
Mcts·rvRF:, DELOS II., 303 Dew Ave., Herkimer, 
N. Y. 
MA0t11R£, JoSHl'JI ..... 5G!• Bennington St.. Easl 
Bo~ton, Mall! . 
.lilATTllEWB, CHARLES :;., 56 Clark St.. Pontiac, 
Mich. 
~lETCALf', GU\', 3-l•j Lloyd A\'e •• Providence, R. I. 
Mr.YER, FRANK R. Shoals, Iud 
Mosnor., C11ARl.EB 0., South Haven, ~Heb .. Tri-
bune Printing Co 
MORRISON, W.ALTt:a F'., Spokanc, Wasb. 
MARRINA"t:, EDWARD J., Grass Lake, ~kb. 
111YY.Rll, EDWIN E., Bcnton Harbor, Mich. 
NAOOllRKI, l-'nASCIS T .. 722 Stole St., Erh'. Pa. 
Ni:vrn·. Ou> I'., wltb 1'ulls Scoll, Cripple Creek. 
Colo 
Nona.L>t, Lot11B, ( ~·1ndlc-y £t :-<ockelsJ. Alaska Bldg., 
Seallle, WHh. 
Ori u;1.u, JAMES rt., S'i{• Asblund lioul .. Cbkago, Ill. 
Oi<BoRN, 1>0:-141,;o c .. Kalamazoo, :\1kb. 
PRl<'E, Ct:t.SU8 M • Twin Falls, lc.labo. 
Pt!ASE, CllAOl.E8 H.. 1Gafne)' Ill Pease), Caasler 
Blocl:, C:adll lae, ~11th. 
P ERSON, 1-:uocm: 1-: •• Uullalo, ~- Y. 
PoTTl'R, K&ssr.o\' 1 .. , Ja1 kson, Mkb. 
PUT!\'A)ol, FLOYD, elnir, 111. 
R.u>IGA1', PnA!>K, ,Streator, rll. 
R.us, FAAN'K L., ... 11h John Henet)', Fairbury, =-:eb. 
RAt!l'H, UH It> I~ , I Raucb I;! Senn I Uaok Bldg., Sll-
\'erlon, Ore. 
lt1mro1m, lllllAM [I., "P""""r, (dabO. c \. t 't 
REED, ~lARK \\'., Snn l-'randsco, Cal. ~ 'O 3 Cl f • 
RtCHAB11sos, ;\USTU: L., Pere :'.llarqut!lle R R 0(-
ftces, Ot!l roll, )lie h . 
RINl:O, ERNEST R., Parllllon, Neb. 
({Jt•L1;\', ~!>WIS s.. Klch11rd1 Bldg .. Lincoln. ~eb . 
Rrsi:.t:Y, Ro\' \\"., 110 ~·ultou St.. with Sperry &. 
JlutchlnEon Co., Comw, Advertisers, Troy, -:-.:. Y • 
Ro111s"os, .IAMHi< I>., W1&ukon, (O\\a, wltb. ·wm. S. 
Ilnrt . 
Ron1ssos, MoRlll:i .1 .. llart, Mkb . 
Roo1·s. C'LAnta-1c.: s .. 5.9!\1l?.rn1/l'V !~ \ \... 1 5 e.. ~ l...J -l. "' ,..,~ 
Sl\LO"J. HowAllll B .. ~ ~a~~ •• ~u.Qlt.e 10llia. '3lo~ Ot.}1"01 t 
$ASl>At.l., t.:11ARt.1.H E .. 71 l lo\\11 AVl'· \'ork. ~eb. 
SAVt'll\:, Wnn I., Pl)'lllOUlh, Mich. 
SAYl.Oft, TIL".\S I<., .lobnstown, Pa . 
Sl'.ATTEIUIAY, It u.1·11 .J., experted to 1ornte at Cald-
well, Idaho. Pontlae, Ill. 
S~'11A111;no, ;ll.\11\ 1:-0 ,I., Brown Ulock, Kalamazoo. 
Mkh. 
Sl'll'CllTZ, llASlftt. n.. (Seeblrt & Scburtz). South 
Ul•lld, Ind 
St hlllR'l', 1-:1.1 F., 1~erbtrt & S<burtzl. South Bend, 
Ind. 
St:ITZ, 'l•Lt.AHD A., 1 Orn~· & ~rltzl, Renton Harbor, 
Mkb, 
St.s-N, l'RAsK g., 1Ruucb & ~ennl Bank Bide: .. 
Sll\erton, Orn. 
S&>rT<l:-0, .IA\' l' .. Od1cllr.to, Ind. 'l't'r. 
~tl'K, ;1111..0 D., tSlkk ~ Curtis!, \\'alkerton, tnd. 
Sl.O)IAS, F.u~IUSI> .'1., ~ Bubl Dlo(k, Delrolt, Mich. 
SM1T11, Josr.ru, AllendAle, 111. 
So1.1~\1t><, C:11An1.t:~ ::i .• with St••ln )tar<>r and Hume. 
RI Clark St., Chh'ngo, Ill . 
Soi.sr:NNl'llt IS , F.n\\'ARI>. 11:N Slo1 k l~XdlADkl' Bldg .. 
Cblrago, Ill . 
SPF.Net:. HOWARD 11: .. :llon111011lh, 111. 
STAllrR, ,JOllN M., (SttlKer & Stager). Sterling, 111. 
ST~:n:i.>1. \V11.1 H . Pnrkl'r tllo~k. St ,lo•l'Jlh, ?>Lieb. 
S1·0:-n:, gl'llOI W Ailt'KllU Mkb 
12 TllE :\II<.;BH;A:\ 1904 lLAW) ~EWS A~D DJRgCTO HY. 
STOUT£Mn: R, HlillSAltll E., ( Oavldrnn " Stoute· 
01yt•rl, Noble llld1 . llnhc, ldAbo. 
S'fnATlON, 01.t<1E1 •• Nf'o11ho, llfo. 
Sl'TTOt<, E. WJllTJ.:, Sougatuck, !\lh.h. 
Sn1osnH, CllAlll.t:R u., (Symondi; & llcnd1), Glud· 
~tone, .~llc<h, home nddrcH Nadeau, Mkh. 
TALL'IA:-1, Cl.A\', Adding Mith. ( ~i 
TANs• 11, Nu11Asn:1. 11 .. Sall Lake City, Ulnb . 
TJ10;-.1As, .1 ... 11n:11 Eu .. Makanda, 111. 
'THOMl'ROS, FnANK A11s~:11, i:.t . Louie, Mo. 
1'1iO)IPAos, llo\\ARD, Romeo, !\llch. 
THO~ll'><ON, J .. ~11.il II ., i':vart, :\llch. 
Trn11i:;, Ost'All D, l:!ll E. Walnut St., Danville, l<y. 
TOWNSENll, :\l11.n1 w .. Pasco, wa~h. 
TRAX. llARl.ASll A .• :~32 Atwood St., Pittsburg, P11 
TRJPP1u. SA" f'Ollu, ( Uallard & Trippel l. Provine 
Bldg., Prlncrton, Ind 
TRUAX, .IOllN, Lind Adom11 Co., Wa11b. ( 1) 
Tull!PRON, 01:0110~:. f'onm•ll·vlllf', Pa. 
Tt'RNl"R, .IA~n:H, with Angell lloyntoo, M<'Mlllan & 
Bodman. 7ll3 Unlou Tru~t Bldg. Home addrl''A 
533 Woodward Ave, Uetrolt 
ULLRICH, LEl'H.llJ, ~It. Clemen11, Mich. 
VANDf:RVORT, 1'~1.u~nT u .. IJaveTblll, Oblo. 
YOH1' ·~ FOOTH,\ LT. HOOK IH OU'f. 
•'Hurry Up'' ('on1•h Writes r~ntertainin~ly 
111111 Im1lrudivcly of Game. 
J<'i<'lclinl{ II. Yost, tht' successful foolhnll 
(•0:1t•b of t Ill' I lniversity vf Mfrhi~an, has 
wril tr•n :i honk, • • Poolliall fnl' Playl•r an1l 
8pe1·tnt11r.'' 'l'lw prmlul'l of thC' hrnin uf 
'· ·Hurry tlp. •' who11c good work al Mfrhignn 
the Jn:-;t four y1•11r-1 has carne•l him a ~n ·at 
reputation. forms :tn inlt•rel>ting voh111w of 
304 pngt>s and is c•npio1111ly illnstrntctl wit b 
phut ogr:1phs and tli :·~rnm•. 
ThcnJ Hl'l' u\'t'r 11ix1,v photo~raph>1 ilh1>1tr11 
tivl! uf plny11, po111•1l nndt"r <'oacb Yo11t. 'H prr· 
Honnl !!Upt•rviHion. 'l'hPll<' arr of ex1·<'plio11al 
vllluc in sbowiug Just bow tbl' playl'I !lro 
brought off. ,\lirn then· are over 100 din· 
gra11111 of piny", simply drawn ancl with f'oll • 
WM:shR, FRANK ,\., S<.c. Lawyers' ln~orpornllon 
Co .. Mutual Ltr~ Bldg., New York. 
WAI.TON, RODl;:RT K., :n Nnunu St., N<!w York. 
Mutunl Lite Bldll'. 
WAllNt:n, CLRNN Fl., Paw Paw, Mll'll. 
WATi<os, F1tANK I<., 10:!5 llowurd St., Pol't lful'Cln, 
Mkb 
\\'11011. WU.LIAM M., Talmadge, Oblo. 
Wt.Lt.MAX, Du111·os $. Sull1• 10111 American Tru 6t 
llldg.. Ch.-H"land, Ohio. 
\\'m;i;Lt;R, WALTER s. Ann Arbor. Mich. 
W111n:. MILO A., Frl!mont, Mkh . 
Wn:l'K, UERNARD c.. St. Louie, Mkb. 
\\'11:11>.n, llt:RMAX A., u~odated wltb Kerr " Peter-
man, Calumet, Mkh 
WILEY. MF.RJ..IN L., Snull St. ~lnrlc, Mich. 
W11.Ki.soN, SAMUJ:;L tt., 620 south C St., omce 320 
1''1dt>llty Bldg., Tn•·oma, Waeb 
Wn.1.lAMK, WILLIAM K .. Lupcc-r, Mkb 
WINt;OAll. CHAllL8S T .. lrun Mountoln, Mkb. 
WOLl<"f:IT'l'N, Et>WAIW w . Port Huron, Mlcb. 
Woon, 1-'JL\NK E., with Allegh<>n<'y County Llgbt 
Co .• home address Wilmerding, PA. 
ZISKY, 0£0ROJ:;, (Zlnky & Kllnl'). South Bl'nd, Ind. 
1•isc 1lirN•tions of tht• way in whi<'l1 to bring 
nlT the 1lcsired piny. 
YoHt bus ui111Nl lo nvoid bt·ing too tel'l1· 
ni1·11I, nncl hns cxpr1•s11NI hin1111•lf in lang11:1g<' 
!ml1i<'ient ly intelligible to t ht' layman. At 
th1• Rl\mc time th<' C'XplnnationR :II'<' 1mfficicntly 
i!Pt oilt•d 1:10 tb11 t thr:.· cu 11 l.H• followccl hy l'V· 
pry t•xpert in footunll. 
The c•on.cb bcginq with the• origin an<l de· 
n•lopmcnt of the gamC', nncl treats of its pup· 
ularity and prc11t ige in ;\ uu•rit·au college« 
01111 hii?h sdiook lh• tr('ats of the bcucfit-1 
ol' thr gnmc to thr ph1ycr, phy..,it·ally, m<>n-
t :ii ly :i ntl mor:tlly, and ha11 I hough t f11llJ i o· 
c•l111lt••l suggest ious for sp~·l'l n tc11 ,;' better un· 
d••r'lt anding :111tl c>11,ioy i 11g t hl· game. 
'l'h<' hook is pnt out. lly t ht' University 
l'uhli!!hing l'o npuny, Ann i\rhnr, Mich. It 
1~ print l'4l on good 1m111•r and neatly hound 
in cloth.-Cbfrago R't•1·nr1l · lfrral<I. 
THESE WORKS STAND UNRIVALED 
THE ONLY RECOGNIZED AUTHORITIES 
8TM •1>1T10N I 1 a voLe. ata.oo 
COOK ON CORPORATIONS 
The Law of Oorporationa HaTing a Capital Stock 
BT w. W. COOK 
No other work treats th1a 1111bject u bltelltpntly or to eo ezh&uetlTe a 
mumer. The fact tbat lta Ille la greater lhan all other work• on tbe 
eubJect u well u lta continued uae with the highest approval bf cor-
poration laW)'en nerywhere II an eo4o1'1181Deot which C&DDOt be 1ua· 
t&lll8d bJ &DJ other work OD tbll branch of the law. Not only bu It 
long been recoplsed u the autborlt7 OD corporatloD Jaw, but u a 
lepl tat book It occupl• the foreman raolL. If JOU ban Cook you 
haTe the best. Three JaJte TOlumea, oearlJ 1,500 pqee. C1t81 narl7 
30,000 CU8I. 
•• m1noN I I a voLe. a1a.oo 
FOSTER FEDERAL PRACTICE 
BY BOGBB~ 
ContalDIDI Bankruptcy, Admiralty, Patat CUea, Forecloaure Of Rall· 
W&J' llortppe; IUltl upon clalma eptut the United States; Bqalty 
Pleading ud Practice to the 1tate eourta; RecelTere and lnJunctlom. 
The declalona durtog the nine ,...,. aloce the publication of the 
second edition of thla book bave made clear much that wu then 
obaeure concerning the Jurladlctlon of the circuit courts under tbe 
Judlcl&I')' .A.et of 1887: and of the supreme Court and Circuit Courts 
of Appeall under the B'farta Act of 1891. The entire work hu been 
rewritten In the light of the aubaequent cues and atatutea, and In· 
elodea new chapten on Practice In Bankruptq and .A.dmlralt7. 
s .. •DITION I I •VOL•. 824.00 
SUTHERLAND ON DAIAGES 
THE LAW OF DAllAIU AID ITS APPLICATIOll TO COllT1IACT AID TORT 
BY J. C. SUTHEltLAND AND J. a. BallYllAN 
Thia work bu occupied the foremost rank u the authoritative trea· 
tlae on Damagea for over twenty years. The editor hu Incorporated 
Into thll new edition the results or tbe numerous adjudlcatlona on the 
varlOUI branchea Of the law or damapa made during the eleven years 
alnce the publication of the former edition neceeattattng the Insertion 
of more than 800 pagee of new matter. In lta present form the aub· 
Ject I• treated exhauatlvely In a manner not heretofore attempted br 
&DJ other work. 
D•eGlllPTIV• ANNOUNO•ll•NTa ON R•GU•aT 
CALLAGHAN & COMPANY. CHICAGO 
l lll llilH l!l~ll \m111~l lll lll~ 
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SUTHERLAND ON D.A.MA.GES, 4 Tola., Id Ed., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " H.00 
TAYLOR'S INTE~ATIOXA.L PUBLIC LAW ................ " 8.60 
TAN ZILE, EQUITY PLEA.DL~G .lND PRA.CTICE, . . . . . . . . . " 8.00 
W .A.RVELLE, LAW OF VE~DORS AND PURCHASERS OF 
REA.L PROPERTY, 2 lol11., 2cl Ed., . .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 11.00 
W .lRVEl.LE, LEGAL ETHICS, t'loth.. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . " t.00 
DF.SCRIPTIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS ON REQUF.sT 
IN PURCHASING BOOKS 
it ia well to remember that our general atock of REPORTS, 
DIGESTS, ST ATUTF.S, TEXT BOOKS and LEGAL MISCEL. 
I.ANY, both NEW and SECOND HAND, ia the largeat and moat 
complete in the country. We aim to carry practically every law 
book publiabecl. We are therefore able to fill any order promptly. 
Send for our catalogue of law booka. Correaponclence invited. 
CALLAGHAN AND COMPANY 
114 MONROE STREET, CHICAGO 
